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I,ATI ST CABLE QUOTATIONS

IBTEEESTIBB FROM MEXICO.

MAXIMILIAN'S PROCLAMATION.

CONTRADICTORY REPORTS

Operations of the Liberals.

FROM NASSAU.

The Hurricane at Turk's

By the Atlantic TelcgrapSg
[To the N. Y. Associated Press. J

XiOkbow, Deo. 22, A. M.—The opening
price for U.S. Tive-twenty bonds of 1§62to
721. ; '

Arrival of theCorsica.
[By theTJ. B. Asaeclsted Press,]

-,

NewTore, December 22.—Thesteamship
Corsica, with dates from Havana tothe 15th,
arrived this morning. The following to her
Havana and Mexicanadvices.

HAVAUA,December 15.—TheSpanish mall
steamerParis arrived yesterday homYera
Cruz, and bridge dates from thatport’to the
6th inst.. and from the city of Mexico to
the 2d.

The proclamation of Maximilianannoun-
oing his determination to remain inMexico
was publishedon the sth.

The general impression is that Maxi-
milianwill run away the first chance he
gets, and a passenger by this steamer states
that a portion of the imperial baggage has
come by the Paris;

His private secretary, Mr. Poliakontz,
came upby the last English steamer, and
has gone to .Hew York on the way- to
Europe.

The Imperial papers report that the deci-
sion of Maximilian was received through-
out the country by bell-ringing, fireworks
and illuminations; but the Eatafette, Mar-
shal Bazaine’s official organ, says all this
was doneby the clergy and officials of the
Imperial Government; that the people are
disgusted, mid will never submit to his re-
turn .to Mexico as the head of the Govern-
ment, and consequently the French party
is desirons that Maximilian should leave
first, leaving the reins of Government in
Bazaine’s hands. It says :

“The French 'bayonets brought him
there, and have supportedhimthus far, and
therefore to them belongs to guard the
throne he vacates.”

Mazatlan has been occupied by Corona
and his Liberals.

Carvajal has threatened Tezco, in the val-
ley of Mexico, granting 24hours for its sur-
render. i

The gunboat Winooski has gone to Tam-
pico to meet Minister Campbell, with de-
spatches brought out here by Capt, Schultz,
of New York.

There is nothing of interest here. Ameri-
cans continue to arrive here.

The steamship Mississippi arrived off this
port on Thursday night, having left Sandy
Hook, last Sunday morning. She was
obliged to anchor on account of the fog, and
the anchor got foul. She has made the
quickest passage of any sorew steamer.

From Nassau.
[By the United StatesAssociated Press.]

New Yobk, Dec. 22.—We extract the fol-
lowing from late fileß of the Nassau Guar-
dian, promptly furnished to the United
States and European News Association by
the Purser of the steamship Corsica:
It .was reported at Nassau that a copper

ore ship was wrecked on the north side of
Bird’sRock, near Aqua, on thff20th of Oc-
tober, and that all hands on board and the
cargo were lost.

Theaccounts of the late hurricane at St
-Thomas show it to have been one of unex-
ampled severity. The steamship company’s
new wharf was completely destroyed by a
bark being driven through it. The damage
to this alone will exceed $lOO,OOO.

The hurricane at Turk’s Island was
equally severe. At; the Corcoes Islands a
large number of wrecking schooners were
lost, with all oh. ‘board.7 The,number oj
lives lost at the Corcoes was estimated at
fifty.

At Nassau, earnestefforts'had been made
to relieve the starving sufferers at Turk
Island .by, sending loads .of,produce; and,
food. .

From Wasblneton.
Washington, Deo. 22.—The House Com-

mittee on .Indian Affairs were yesterday
and to-day engaged in investigating the
matter of the recent contracts of the Indian
Bureau for the supply of goods.

Representative Pike’s Select Committee
to examine into the facts attending the
murder of Union soldiers in South Carolina,
and. the recent discharge of the persons
convicted of the crime, expect to
leave hereon Monday for Charleston in
the prosecution of its investigation.
Information has been received here
of the passage of the law by the Legislature
of North Carolina, granting amnesty and
pardon to "all officers and soldiers of the
State of North Carolina, and of the late
Confederate States armies, or of the United
States, for offences committed against the
criminal laws of the State ofNorth Carolina.

ehitat Church Burned.
[By the N. Y.AssociatedPress.]

Rye,Westchester county, Deo. 22.—ChristChurch, the most beautiful Church edifice
in this place, was destroyed by fire, lastnight. The fire originated ini a defectiveflue. . Only the stone walls and steeple are
standing, nnt most of the movable pro-
perty was saved. The total loss will reach
$25,000. Insured for $9,000.

Shipment orSpecie.
__

[To the N. V. Associated Press.]NewYoke, Deo. 22.—Thesteamer Arago,
■which sails to-day forLiverpool, takes out
$124,000 in specie. Thereis no shipment of
treasure per the other steamers from hereto-day.

- XTre nt Cincinnati.
[By the D. 8. and European Associated Press,!

Cincinnati, Dec, 22.—Messrs. Cramer &
William’s wagon and agricultural imple-
ment works were destroyed by lire thismorning. Loss §18,000; insured,

» ..... . 1 ; .7 'l7,'
The North-Western Associated Press. ■

, [ToUie NewTortcAssociated Press,] .
Chicago,.[Dee. 2tot.—The publishers of

dally papers West and Northwest of Chi-cago, held a convention hereyesterday, and
perfected their organization, underthe name.
.ofithe .North-Western -Press,
with E. Emory, ofthe Peoria Advertiser, for
President, and the following Executive
Committee: t

F. M. Mills, Chairman, ofthe Das Moines
HCQZStCT**

D. D. W. Carveryof the Dubuque Herald.
A. W. Sheldon, of theKeokak Gate City.
3. P.Dobelbower, ofthe Alton Demoerat.
M. F. Dowdale, of the Peoria Democrat.
J. M. Mahin.ofthe Mqsoatine_Journal.
E. L. Merritt, of th 6 Springfield Register.
The Association' voted to take its- news

reports of-the NewYork Associated Press.
It; is composed of twenty-five flourishing
dailies.

Ship Hews;
[To the New York Associated Press.]

New Yobk, Deo. 22.—The steamship
Ooean Qneen, from Aspinwall, is coming
np. She will he at her dock at l o’clock.
The North. Amerioa, from Rio Janeiro, is
also coming np the harbor.

Financial and Commercial.
J. [Tothe N.Y.Associated Press.]
New Yobk, Dec. 22.—G01d 138% It hasbeen 132%

exchange U9, at sight, and 109% money active at 1:Five-twenties 0fi862, coupons, iao% Five-twenties of
38«, coupons, W5% Five-twenties of ißBs,ios;£; Ten-fettles, coupons, 99% .Seven-thirties, Ist series, 193%Bey en-thlrtlee, 2nd and3d series, 103% Missouri sixes,
2&e stock market Is findBating. Canton 443.; West--
ein Union Telegraph- Company. 13% Boston- Water
Power, 30% Cumberland,65; Quicksilver Mining Com-pany, 13; New York Central.107% Erie. 07% Michigan
Snnthein, 79%. Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 8»% Oleve
land and Toledo. 122%Chicago and Bock Island, 102%Northwestern 48% do. preft>rred,77%

CITY BULLETIN.
The NewLedger Building.—Notwith.

standing thl severe weather, the work on
the new Ledger building, southwest corner
of Sixth and Chestnut streets, is goiag rap-
idly forward. Ah has already been stated,
A. T. Stewart, Esq., the drygoods Prince of
New York, will occupy a large portion of
the structure on Chestnut street, his quar-
ters being directly opposite the New Bul-
letin Building. This morning Mr.
Stewart, accompanied by his private Secre-
tary, Judge Hilton, and by George W.
Childs, Esq., the owner of the property,
paid a visit to the new building. Mr. S.
expressed himself as being greatly pleased
with the property and the location; He ex-
pects to take possession of it in about a
month.

Rather Mixed.—A Portland, Me.
correspondent tells the following ludic-
rous tale: A little incident occurred in a
family circle up town the other evening
that is too good to keep, and shall be
confided to the readers of this Sun. The
kitchen ofthe excellent family ofwhich
I speak is presided over by a good-look-
ing domestic whom we will call Mary
Ann, she rejoicing inthe attentive devo-
tions ofa young servant, employed by a
neighboring family, named John. Now,
such were John’s relation’s with the
fair Mary. Ann—they were “engaged”
just like anybody’s folks—that he was in
-the habit_of_entering, his inamorata’s
domains without the formality of
knocking. And be it known that the
lord of the mansion had been absent
.several days, and was expected home in
the evening train. On that evening the
mistress of the house sat in her
boudoir panting with the expec-
tation of the coming of her
husband. Shortly she heard—orthought
.she did—his familiar footsteps at the
side door (his usual place of entry), and
dashing down the stairs in the darkness
she precipitated herself into his arms.
There was an earnest embrace. Aloving,
lingering kiss was imprinted upon the
lips of the representative of the sterner
sex. He answereed not, butpre3sed her
closer to his heaving bosom. How long
this would have gone on is not for us to
say, bad not an adjoining door been
thrown open by the pretty Mary Ann
with a light in her hand, and what a
sight was revealed to all three! Mary
saw her handsome mistress in the arms
of her own lusty lover John;the mistress
saw, not her expected spouse, but Mary
Ann’s young man; and John—well he
was so dumbfounded (supposing he was
hugging Mary Ann all the time) that
he couldn’t see anything. In the midst
of the muddle the husband entered and
the tableau vivant was complete! He
soon comprehended, however, and had
too muchgood sense to scold his wife for
her “carelessness,” or to keep so good a
joke to himself, but he never imagined
that it would get into the papers.

About Furs.—The latter part of the
month ofNovember generally findsfurs
greatly in fashion. But the mildness of
this winter, until a few days past, has
not allowed the fashionables to bring
out their most costly fur equipments.
The last few days, however, have made
such a pressing demand upon the sable
and mink departments'that they are
met every daynow,warming and adorn-
ing the ladies. -In-all Northern coun-
tries furs_ and,. Bkins form a very im-
portant branch of trade, and notwith-
standing the quantities brought into
market annually,, the; demand equals
the , supply. Russia and the United
States and British America areprobably
the largest fur producing" countries in
the world, and several million of dollars
change hands annually in this business
alone. Insemi-civilized or Uncivilized
communities furs afid skins form the
entire dress of the peoplewho are dis-
tinguished in rank by the quantity,
quality,and color of such articles worn
by them. Educated and civilized com-
munities are constantly gravitating
toward this custom of savage nations,and by expensive andfare articles of ap-
parel the wealthy are proclaiming their
position in society, to the discomfiture
of many of- their less fortunate neigh-
bors. The comparative cheapness with
which even the poorer classes may
supply themselves with a set of warm
furs in this city and in various other
parts of the country—ranging from $5 to
§260 and upwards—compels the wealth-
ier classes to pay larger sums tb enable

‘ them to distance competitors not blessed
with so much gold. While furs consti-
tute an essential part of dress in the
colder countriesofRussia, Siberia,North
America, &c., the more beautiful and
coßtly take rank as articles of luxury
and fashion in the milder climates ofTurkey, China, England and the UnitedStates. The general use of furs in this
country has materially increased the
prices of superiorkinds, so that much ofthat material is importedfromEuropean
countries.

TtEAOTIPUL BOOKB' ~

: '

X> FOB BOVS 4WD GIRLS.
ILLUSTRATIONS INi.IL COLOBS.JESUS ONEiRTH, 1175.LITILE BED CLOAK, ?1 75.MISS MUFF AND LITTLE HUNGRY, $1 60.BAM KRISHNA-PUNT; The Bey of Bengal, ii 60.

„
. HINDOO LIFE. $1 25,

. WHOLE SET IS BOX. $7 00.deB.n,tn.tb,lutrp? 1334 Cheatnntstreet.

POT.LS COMPLH.TB ofall sizes'a', theMisses BOELINS, 318 WUOD street,'corner ofFourth, expressly madefor Christmas,cheap. de2l2t*
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IMfORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

CARD FBOMTHE

Grfjsby Opera House ArtAssociation!

' Appointment of thi Committee
EPBXSFNTTHE INTEREST OF SUEBUBI-
BEBB IKgrHFgKASTHBH STATES I!

THB DAY BET AND COMMITTEESAPPOINTED.

21st OF JAHUABT NEXT.

21st OF JANUARY BEXR

PINAL CLOBINGOFTHB^BOOXB

CLOSE AT HAND,

NAMES OP THE .COMMUTES

Who will shortly proceed to Chicago to examine the
ballots and -

BFPKRTNTZND THB DRAWING 11

The followinggentlemen have kindly consented to
act as delegatee to the Distribution of Premiums of
the CrosbyArt Association, poslUvely to takeplace on
the 2ist of January, ltai, and will shortly proceed to
Chicago, and act in conjunction with the Committee
lor the purpose' of representing the interests ofsob
tcrlbera in the Eastern States.

8. CASTNEB, Coal Merchant, New York.
B. M. HKDDEN. Late Cashier of the Croton Na

tlonal Bank. New York.
B. B. DBMMON, President HowardNational Bank,
DAVID PULSrFER, D. Pnlsifer & Payson, Boston.
C. P. STICKNNY, Present Hais&solt Bank, Fall

Elver.
Col. W. B. THOMAS, Flour Merchant, Philadelphia.
CALEB H NEEDLES.Druggist, Philadelphia.
B. SMITH, L. Johnson & Oo , Type Founders, Phil-

adelphia.

THB ABOVE NAMED GENTLEMEN

WUI act in conjunction with the Allowing named gen-
tlemen ofChicago.

We, the undersigned, a Committeeappointed to con.
dnct the awarding of Premium! to the members ofthe
CBOSBY OPEBA HOUSE ART ASSOCIATION,
have been authorized by the managementto annonnoe
MONDAY, Jannary 21,1*67, as the time when the

FINAL AWARD
ofall the premiums shall be made, without farther
postponement.

In order thatMr Crosbymayrealize the fall benefit
of bis enterprise, and that the certificates maybe beld-
by bona fide purchasers, and hot oy him. It Isaeces-
Bsry that the remaining certificates should be speedily
disposed o£ The Committee assure all parties Inter-
ested thst every care will be taken to secure perfect
fairness Id awarding the Premiums.

WILLIAM T. COOLBAUGH, President Union Na-
tional Bank.

AMOS T. HALL, Treasurer C., B.& Q. B. B.
E. G. HALL, Hall, Klmbark A 00.
CLINTON BRIGGS, Ewing, Briggs A 00.
J.C DOBS,Preeidentof the Board ofTrade.
JAMESH. BOWEN, President Third National

RftnTr.
JAMPSFARGO, Sup’t American Express. Co.
PBANCIB A. HOFFMAN,Ex-Llent-novernor.
I. Y. MTJNN, Mnnn A Scott, Elevator.
J. A. ELLIS,President SecondNational Bank.

THE PINAL CLOSING OP THE BOOKS
may take place any day previous to the2lst ofJanuary

WOULD YOU PURCHASE
A CHRISTMAS Present for your Parent.

One certificate
with "1 he Apple Gatherers,”

and the chanceof apiemlnm worth 1600,003.

A CHRISTMASPresent for your Bister.
One certificate,

with “TheLittle Wanderer."
and the chanceofpremiums worthfrom *5OO to *600.000.
A CHRISTMASPresentfbryoor Brother.

One certificate,
with the new.esgi avlng -*Westward,Ho!”

and a chance of possessing the Crosby Opera Home.
A CHRISTMAS Present for yourWife.

Two certificates,with -'lrving and his Literary Friends.”
and two chances cl premiums worth Dram |soo to *500,-

000.
A CHRISTMAS Presentfor your Daughter.

Threecertificates,
with Hnuttugdon’s "Mercy’s Dream,”

and the chance of becoming worth more than half a

A CHRISTMAS Present lbr your Son.
Pour certificates.

with thecbromograph, “The American Autumn.”
and four chances ofpremiums worth from *5OO to *600,.

A CHRISTMAS Present for the Dear One.
One or twenty certificate!,with one or twenty chances of making her almost amllllohare.As well asa chance of becoming the possessor of

A BIERttTAD f, worth *20,000,
A CONSTANT MEYER, worth *5,000.

A LEUIZE, worth*l,OOO.
A CROPSEY, worth *6.000, !

A GIGNOUX, worth *3 000.
A HART,worth*5,000.

A SCHUSSELE, worth *5,000.
A BEARD, worth *l,OOO.

VOLK’S BUST GP ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
worth *2000.

Or hundreds ofother pictures, by the leading Artists
In America.

CERTIFICATES - - $5

Theremaining Sharescan now be . bad on applica-
tion to the

PRINCIPAL EASTERN AGENCY J
THEART INSTITUTE, No; 625 BROADWAY, N. Y,

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,

T. Bt PUGH,
BULLETIN BUILDING,

NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA ART GAI.LERT, -1305 CHEST.
NOT STBKKT.

N. B,—Free Exhibition.—Aportion of thePremium
Paintings arenow pn Exhibition at the PhiladelphiaArtGallery. - de22-s*w tf

E. WALRAVEN.
IUIBIW KAUi

710 Cbesmnt IStrttt}

BEAUTIFUL CUETAINS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Swiss,

A LABGE LOT OF] \ ’

Tambonred,
Application and

Nottingham

LACES, ■„
Of FreshImportationand very elsgant Designs

HEAVY CURTAINS,
,Of the newest Fabrics and hung intheLATEST PAR-
- IHIAN STYLES, atreduced prices to meet the

. , decline InGold.

WINDOW SHADES
IN GBEAT VARIETY.

....

- ...

U. S. MAIL LINE TO HAVANA.
The ■ Steamship HENDRICK HUDSON, Captain

Howes, will Ball tor Havanaon

Saturday Morning, December 29,
Atso'clock. For freight or passage,having splendid
cabin accommodation!, apply to

THOMAS-WATTSON * SONS,
No. lie N.Delaware avenue.

Passage to Havana, ISO. de22tde29rp

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

SOS a&d 811 Chestnut Street,
PHiLABBLPHIAi

Capital 9500,000. Pull Paid:
directors,

Jos.T Bailey, Ben).Bowland, Jr., Wm. H.Bhawn.
Wm. Ervien; . BamL A.Blspham, Nathan HBleo,
Edw. B. Orae, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

- •PBEBIDENT,

WILLIAM H. SHAWN.’

JOSEPH P. ocSbSmrpß

WE OFFEB FOB SALE,
$250*0007 Per Gent.

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THE HUNTINGDONAND BROAD TOP MOUN-

TAIN WATT.-R.OAO AND GOAL COMPANY!
AT 78.

THESE BONDS AT THE ABOVE PRICE WILL
YrELD THE HOLDERS NEARLY 9 PER CENT.
FEB ASNTO AND ADD TWKNBY-ONB PEB
CBNT. TO THE PRINCIPAL AT MATURITY. .

FOB PUBTHEB INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENSON, Banker#,
No 131South.Third Street,

delicti sp Opposite OlrardBank.

GOLD COUPONS,
Due JanuaryIst,

TVAN TED
BY

& COs,

84 SOUTH THIRD BTBEEt.
delStjss ,

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIB
MANUFACTORY.

The largest andbestosKuimemtol
Win, Tonpoct, Long Hair Braid* aa*Cfnrli, Water-f&HivYiotorine», Fri-

lettfli, Illusive Seam*for Ladiei,
At prices LOWER than elsewhere. DshlMy

909 CHESTNUT STREET.

MILL IK I N S

LINEN STORE,

838 ARCH ST.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Fine TaMe ClotH

Fine Napkins and Doylies,

Fine Damask Towels,

Ladled Handktiehiefs, New Styles,

Gents5 Handkerchiefs, New Styles,

The Urgeit Stock of Linen Goods in
the City*

TBffiD EDITION.
. 9:30 Q’Olook.

BY TBIiBOBAPH.

LATEST GABLE NEWS.

AdditionalCahlo New*.
[ToNew York Associated Press.]

London, Dec. 22, Noon.—U. 8.6-20 bonds
of 1862 have advanced and are now quoted
at72}.

Consols are quoted at 89}; Erie Railroad,
74; Illinois Central Railroad, 79.

Mondaywill be observed asa holiday.
Liverpool, Dec. 22, Noon.—The Cotton

market opens firm and unchanged atyes-
terday’s prices, The sales to-daywill reach
12,000bales.
London, Dec. 22, Noon.—Telegramsfrom

Frankfortquote U. S. 6-20’s at 76}.
Antwerp, Dec. 22.—Petroleum is quiet

at63}f.
[To ttuFUnUetl States Associated Preo.l

Liverpool, Deo. 22, noon.—The ootton
market is buoyant; sales of 12,000bales .of
Middling Uplands at 14|d. D. S. Five*
twenties are quoted at 72}d.; Consuls,B9f;
Illinois Central shares, 79; Erie Railroad
shares, 47. • '' '

Frankpobt, Dec. 22, noon.—U.|9. 5-2&b
are quoted at 76}.

Abtwbbp, Deo. 22, noon,—Petroleum' is
quoted at 58} francs.

London, Deo. 22, noon.—There will be
hardly any business done in this city on
Monday. It will be observed as a holi-
day, as all classra are getting ready for
Christmas. ■

Additional News from Nassau.
[To the TJ. 8. Associated Press.]

New Tore, Deo. 22.—The U.S,Consul,
Mr. Cresaon, hasforwarded an appeal to the
New York and other Mercantile Associa-
tions in the United States for aid for the
destitute.

Prom Barbadoes we learn that the crops
are improving under the influence of good
weather.- At Barbadoes American bread-
stuffs were in good supply, and prices were
on the decline. Flour was quoted at $7 50
@sB 50perbarrel. Com mealat $4 65@54 75
per barrel.
TheTown of Newport, He., Almost Des-

troyed by Fire.
[By the TJ. S.and European Associated Press.]

Boston, Deo. 22.—A fire ocourred in the
town of Newport, Maine, early yesterday
morning, burning several houses and des-
troying most of the business portion of the
place. ;it broke out In the wooden build-
ing, occupied by 'Watson Cooke and Zenas
Moore, and sweptall the buildings as for as
Bridge street, a distance of forty rods. The
Masonic Hall andfurniture were destroyed
There are no fire engines in the town.

From Boston.
[To the TJ. S. Associated Press.]

Boston, Maks.; Dec. 21—The State con-
stabulary made a descent on all the princi-
pal liquorstores and Baloons in Worcester,
yesterday, and seized twelve orfifteen thou-
sanddollars’ worth of liquor of all kinds,
At the warehouse of Tenney & Temple, two
thousand gallons weretaken.

Discharge of Dr. Watson.
[To the New York Associated Press.]*

Biohuomd,Dec. 22.—The military com-
mlsaion In the case of Dr. Watson, of Booh,
bridge, was this morniag dissolved by an
order of President Johnson, and theprisoner
discharged. The order was made npon the
Supreme Court decision.

Commerclnland Financial.
i By the U. s. Associated Press.]

New Yobs, Dec. 22, Noon.—Cotton quiet
at 34 cents for middling Uplands. Floor 5
@25 cents lower; sales of 3,700 barrels State
and Western at $8 20@13 50; Ohio at $lO SO
@513125; Southern easier; sales of 200
barrels at $ll@l6 50. Wheat declining.
Corn one cent lower; sales of 6,000 bushels
mixed Western at $1 09, Bye and Barley,
heavy. Oats dnll; Bales of 9,000 buaheia
Cnicago, 62@64 cents. Lard dnll; 210 bar-
rels at 111@ 12icents. Pork lower; 500 bar-
rels new Mess at $2O 20@25 75, Whisky
quiet.

Baltimore, Dec. 22 Flour—Limited in-
quiry for ail grades. Spring Wheat closed
dull and heavy. Wheat, fair to prime red
s3@sS 25. Com—White new, sl@sl 03
Oatß, sS@6lc., weight. Bye, $1 20@$1 25.
Provisions—Bacon—Small lots at 12c, for
old; Shoulders, 121@ 13c. for new; Old Sides
at 12@13c.; Hams at 15J@18c.; Sugar Cured
Shoulders nominal at 91@10o.; Sides at
101c.@ 11c. Mess Pork quietand steady at
221@230. Lard unchanged. Baltimore re-
fined inkegs at 16c. Western city at 13@
131c. Sugars continued to decline. Gold
has brought business to a stand still.
Nothing is doing in molasses. • Bio coffee
neglected, prices nominalat'16@lBl'in’ gold
for fair tostrictly prime. Other descriptions
are scarce and no sales. Whisky,' free city
is firm ats2 32@2 33.

[Tothe N.Y. Associated Press ]

New York, Dec. 22.—Cotton qaiet—up-
lands 341. Flour quiet, declined 10@l5
cents—sales of 3,500bbls. State $8 25@U 75;
Ohio $lO 90@13 25 Western $8 25@13 50;
Southern $ll@l6 50. Wheat dnll and de-
clining. Corn dnll and declined 1 cent.
Bye, barley and oats, dull and deolining.
Beef quiet. Pork dnll and easier. New
mess $2O 25@20'75; Old ditto $l9 25. Lard
quiet. Butter quiet. Whisky dull and un-
changed.

Baltimore, Deo. 22.—Flour very dull;
Chicago brands at 121@25 cents lower.
Wheat dnll and drooping; red, 10@15 cents
lower. Corn is steady, bnt the receipts are
light. Oats firm at 60@6l cts. Groceries
declining in sympathy with gold. Provi-
sions dull and unsettled. Whisky nominal.Seeds inactive; clover, $8 75.

BOUQUET DE RISTORI.

E. McOLAIN’d

NEW TOILET PERFUME
IsaCorocoDDdofall the meat Fragrant Flowers inin the Floral realm, and is the moat

Lasting and Delightful Perfume
ever offered to tbepcbtlc. This article is tbe result ofrears ofexperience, and much labor associated with
new and varied lloweis, bnt recently imported In thiscountry,

Prepared byW; E. McCLAIM * CO..
de22-6t : Mo. 831 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

TJSTATE OP GEORGE B. REESE,' deceased -Let
Sh ters ofAdministration npon theestate ofGEORGE
B. BEEBE, late ofthe city, ofPhiladelphia, merchant,deceased, havineheen this day granted by toe vettls
ter of Wills,to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
toBald estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims are .notified to present
them without delay, to JACOB R. RRKaE, H25
CHESTNUT street, SOLOMON SHEPHERD, 122
South SECONDstreet. Adm inistrators,,

Or to their Attorney, GEORGE M. COMARROB,
ISI SouthPi FTHstreet.

PHiLAfigirHiA,Dec, lit. 1866. [de3-m,6t*

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the sub’ crlber upon the Estate of JOHN B.

CHAPRON, deceased, all persons indebted to the
same will make payment, and ihose havlng-,claims
present them to BERTHA-CHAPRON; Execntrix',
3917 LoCU«TBtreei.or JAMES B. LUDLOW Thirty.
Blmh andLocust sts., or C. P. court Boom, delltu.et

7 •

FOURTH EDITIOfr
3:00 O’Olook.

BY TBIiBOBAPB:

From Canada.
[To tbs IT. S.Associated Pros.]

Montreal, C. E., De0.22.-CoL MacDon-
gall, Adjutant General of the Militia,writes
to the Transcript denying the calling out otHdetachments ofmilitia to repair to Sweets-
bursr, which was a scare.

He says hewas perfectly justifiedin doingr
so, by the informationhe had received in
regard to the Intentions of the Fenians.

Montreal, Dec, 22.—The 23d Fosileers
and the 4th Rifle brigade have been armed
withthe Snider Enfield Rifle, ,

On the recommendation of Dr. Mnir, an
orderhas been tesued to the troops to grow
their beards during the winter monthß as a
preventive of catarrh and bronchitis.
It is stated that the military authorities

expect toreceive works and machinery .from
England for the conversion of alltheEn-
fieldrifles in the Provinces to breach-load-
ers.

Knapps and Griffin, whorobbed theRoyal
InsuranceCompany, of NewYork,of bonds
to the amountof $200,000 were brought be-
fore the police magistrate to-day and dis-
charged, the case notooming withinthe pro-
visions of the extradition treaty.,Theywere
le-arrested on a capias on the affidavit of
the managerM the company, who is here,
and charges themwith having property" in
their possession belonging to the company.':
Hoventeata ofUnited States WarTeasels.

[By the TJ.8. Associated Press.]
New York, Dec. 22.—The.United States

steamers Brooklyn and Nypsio, also'bark1Onward, were at Rio de Janeiro Nov. 25.
At Pemambnco, Deo. 3, United States

steamerResaca. The Unitedßtates steamer
Mohican was atCearos, disabled.

The U. S. steamer Pensacola left Rio de
Janeirofor the Pacific on the 24th of No-
vember. ‘ ‘

The U. S. steamship Relief, from China,
arrivedhere to-day.

Financial andCommercial.
[By the U* 8, Associated Press.]

New Yoke, Dec. 22,1 P. M.—Flourun-
changed. Com quiet; New York at $1 24,
mixed old $1 27. Oats—New Southern at
72@730. Beef steady and firm. Pork is at
regular price. Lard and Whisky un-
changed. Linseed Oil unchanged.

DARING BURGLARY.

A SAFE BROKEN OPEN.

$lOO,OOO STOLENi

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY

One of the heaviest burglaries ever perpe-
trated in this city, occurred last night, at
the Btore of Messrs. W. S. Cochran <fcCo.,
Wine merchants; No.' 324 Walnut street.

Daring the night the premises were en-teredana the fire-proof safe, which is built
into the wall in the ordinary way wasen-
tered, not.by picking or blowing open the
lock.: but.by breaking through the solid
brick wall, an operation which most haverequired anhour or two ofhard work. .

The boxes, drawers, <fec., containing the’
valuable property of the firm, werecarried
into thestore, broken open, and their con-
tents thoroughly overhauled, and the rob-
bers made their escape with booty
amounting to about $lOO,OOO. The prin-
cipal partof theplunder consistedof coupon
bonds, and railroad and other stocks. Most
of these securities were enclosed in enve-
lopes on which the numbers wereendorsed,
and the burglars, whose work was other-
wise done with all the deliberation of
old and experienced - hands, seem 'to
have overlooked this most important clueto
therecovery of the property.

Amongst the stolen securities are: -

Six $l,OOO six percent. Delaware Divisionbonds, numbered 70, 73,79, 530,531, and 532.
$5,000 in Union Canal bonds, and $4,000 in

City sixes.
$ll,OOO in ten per cent, coupon bonds of

the NorthPennsylvania Bailroad.
$14,000 in seven per cent, bonds of the

Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad.
Four six per cent. $l,OOO bonds of. the

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, endorsed
by the Pennsylvania .Bailroad, and num-
bered 112,1,048,1,319end 432.

About sr>o,ooo$ r>0,000 in Pennsylvania and Bead-
ing stocks and $5,00,0 in Schuylkill Navi-
gation Loan.

A large portion of the stolen property is-
notin negotiable form, and there is little
doubt- bnt that the skill of the
detective force will secure the arrest of the
audacious burglars and the recqvery of the
greater portion of their inconvenient plun-;
der.

The burglars helped themselves plenti-
fully from the fine wines and cigars of the
Messrs. Cochran, and from the quantity of
liquor apparently consumed the police may
beable to form some ideaof -the number of
hands engaged in this daringand successful
robbery.

Bale* at Philadelphia StocKBeard.
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EKEHBS3B33 Philadelphia, german
AND NORRIStOWN

Rail*OADTIfiE TABLE.—On and after THURS-
DAY, November 1,1866, until farther notice,

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia— 6, 7. 8,9, 10, 11,12 A.M.;I, 2»

3.15, 3&. 4,5, 55£ 6.10,7, 8,9 10,11.12 P. M.
Leave Germantown—6,7.7K, 8. 8.20,9,10,11.12,A. M.;

1,2.3,4, 4jf, 6, 6tf, 7,8,9,10.11P.M.r )heB.£odown train, and the 3& and 52£ np trains,
will not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladelphia-9js minutes A. M.t 2,7, and

10*P. M. ' i •

Leave Germantown—B IS A. W.; l,6, and 9* P, M.
CHE STN UT-HILLRAILROAD.

Leave PI iladelphia-6.8,10,12, A. M.; 2,3*, s*. 7,9-
and HP. M. . .

leav®[Chestnut-Hill—7.lo minute. 8,9.40, and li,4(h
A. M.; 1,40, 8-40, 5,40, 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40P. MiON SUNDAYS

Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes A. M.r 2 and TP.M.
l eave Chestnut Hi11—7.50 minutes A. M.: 12,40,5.40,

and 9.25 minutes P.M. -

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Pbiladelphla-6,8.35,11.05, A. M.;ltf, 8 4J£,53*
6.15,805a5d11%'P. M. .

Leave N0rri5t0wn—5.40,7,7.60,9,11A. M.; l#;4)s, ss+
ThesHP.M.train*will Btop at Falls,School Lane.Wissahicfcen, Manhyunk, spring Mills and Gonaha-

bockenonly.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 2& and 645p, M '
Leave Norristown-7 A. M„ 5 and B>fip. M.FORMANAYUNKT - 1

leave Manyanlt-6.10, 7>S, 8.20, 9«, 11« A.K.; S.S,
,62£ aiidBß P.M. . 1 .

. .ON SUNDAYrt. ■HimPhiladelphia—9 A. M; !1K and,«RiM.- :■''BeaveHan&\n i.k—7S<A.'M .5H aud»P M. r i i‘
' . W. S, WIBiON. General auperintendeal, .
nol ■ .Depot, jffinih'andGreen .mete.


